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P. T. Barnum has twi 
Ins faith to tilt» nfute 
I* in vernal Kt s th »wo 
Mr. Barnum aavei I 
in God ami printer'a ink 
ai I of tlie> *ariA man

•«•il explaining 
convention of 

in Connecticut. 
Ire puts all bis faith 

With the 
iglit t«» sili’ceisl.

Iti«’iwirek, m r«M-,'ivin.>; tlie presid -nt 
of the wimkI work« !« «'ongresB al Ber
lin wentlx. said to him that the 
workm«-n of Europe might set to Work 
wrboilt the .«lightest f ar. as tire 
mnintenan«H' of peace is certain.

•I. R. N. B *11 has ^«>hl his udenst in 
the Roaeburg to S. F. Fh»ed
am I <’ H Fi"»h *r. I»otli pr-»clte I ru»ws 
paper men •>( much cxp^netire. who 
will make the ¡taper a greater muccobh 
than ever. Mr. Bell announce* that 
he will ln»g»u the publication of a bi
monthly e«lucat:onal journal.

T L. Stilen, one of the 
J ;i«ige-< elect of Washington, 
dieted bv a grand jury at 
Arizona« f«»r emliezzlement

»il preme 
was in- 

Tin-son. 
shortly

after his nomination, and bad to go 
through the campaign with that 
charge constantly flauntoi m bre face. 
He is charge«! with having misappro
priated funds entru«t«-<l to bis cure as 
assignee of a bankrupt estate, but 
say»the charge was ««Miked up to «le 
feat his election. H«‘ will go to Ari 
Zona at once and deniuid an investiga 
lion or trial.

big land * peculation 
proposition that the 

.•shall buy the Lower 
but there

There is a 
scheme in the 
I’nileti States 
California peuiusuia, but there are 
olwtai-lca in tire way of its consumma
tion Charles Nonltioff, of the New 
York fferoM, one «if tire niemlier» of 
thr International land ami coloniza 
tion company that foiin«l>*«l Ensena«la. 
says one tluug in the way is a law 
which makes it a crime for uny Mexi 
«•an official to entertain in any way 
uny proposition for ttre government to 
part with any of it« territory to an 
other government

Admiral Porter is dangerously ill al 
Newport.

The two hundred and sixth anni
versary of the landing of German pio
neer settlers in Philmielplna was cele- 
l>rate«l in an interesting manner iu the 
Quaker City last Sunday.

A man was murder»«! by masked 
robbeis within the city limits of Tu- 
<«oma the other evening. The city au- 
'borillee offer a reward of S5DU0 tor the 
discovery aud arrest of the murderers.

David B. Hill Las laid Grover Cleve
land ou the shelf for 1MTJ. The astute 
Governor has captured tlie New York 
State Committee, which puts him at 
the helm iu the pivotal Slate, and 
practically shuts Cleveland out.

Professor Klotz, the Ottawa astron
omer, puts a quietus on the "silent 
city” fake from Alaska. He declares 
the accounts of the mirage seen on 
Muir glacier are a scieutific impossi
bility because the air is too cold.

A month ago nearly all the Demo
cratic journals were denouncing Cor
poral luuner, aud hated him as they 
bated Blaine, but since his removal 
from office, they are eulogizing him 
in the most complimentary manner. 
They iua«i the same kind of taffy ou 
Blaine, when Harrison was nominated 
lor President.

The industry of Representative Her
mann 111 nu.kiug himself familiar with 
tire wants of Ins coustituents in the 
different eeelioua of the state is com
mendable. He has made a tour of 
Boutbeni Oregon and the Willamette 
valh-y and is now in Easteru Oregon 
looking after the lbtereels of the peo
ple of that section. (Oregonian.

Although the public debt was ap
parently increase«! during the month 
of August by a little over seven mil
lion dollars, it was decrease«! «luring 
September by $13,635,l)M.25. This 
fact will not be bo vigorously com
mented upon by certain papers as was 
the increase in fact, the redaction in 
lire debt will receive n<> special men
tion by them.

I’bie« fatal cases of accidental shixit- 
ing occurreil in Oregon Sunday and 
Monday Of Ibis week. Two little boys, 
sons of J. W. Shelton of Yamhill coun
ty. were playing with a pistol Sunday 
and one was shot aud killed. William 
Jones, aged 16 years, living near Da
rn.,sells, Clackamas county, killeit hitu 
self by ciirelessly haudhug a pistol 
Mouday, and J. S. Silvers,of McMinn
ville, aged 25 years, killed himself with 
a pistol Sunday. Th« re is some sus
picion of lutentional Minnie m the 
last cast«.

lift* X ielded
Plumas. \p-

The Oh! Blue Gravel l*ad that 
N» Many Millions in Sierra.
vada. Eblorado and 1‘larrr C »»untie« Be
lieved h» have Iw-eii IHwovered in Sis
kiyou.

Eihrtenri* otan Oki ( liannel oi Gold Ber
ing Blue <«ravel Revealed Beyond a Ikonbt.

Au important cut in fire insurance 
ou the Pacific coast is expected soon. 
The Pacific Insurance I nion keeps 
up the prices to suit itself, but it is 
now announced that the Fire Associa
tion of New York, the Armstrong, anil 
the Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
known as the three mutual companies 
of prounneu«'«'. having been refused 
admission t>> the Pacifi«: Insurance 
I'uiou las’alire they were mutual com 
pains«. luiv<- <lcterinined to cut rat«-s 
411 per cent, ami to establish agencies 
in every town on the coast. The 
meudiers of the Pacific compact say 
the mutu'd companies cannot make 
any profit at the rat«*s they intend to 
«•hurge. They may Ire satisfied with 
smaller profit» than the coast Compa
nies

People who have read in flippant 
Democratic journals the absurd and 
«pit« fill flings at Blaine, nlxmt “Jin 
goism," etc., will look in vain through 
his speech t<> the International Amer 
icau Congress for any evi.letu'e of the 
uu American views or tlie unhealthy 
ambition in foreign policy which Ims 
Ireen falsely attribute«! to him. Tlie 
speech is able, dignified and as simple, 
candid, clear and unaffected in style 
as one of Csroar’a narratives or < ¡rant’s 
personal sketches. It is an address 
which becomes the dignity, the peace
ful temper and the commanding 
position of the country he represents - 
the chief of the American nations — 
and its faultless style au«l complete 
grasp of the re<itiirement« and oppor
tunities of the occasion mark its 
author ns one of the 
statesnion of the age. 
other Disraeli, as the 
trieil to paint him.

Mention has Ireen ma le in the Tn>- 
inoh troin time to time of the theory 
held by Borne miners that an old chan
nel of gold-iieariug gravel, underlying 
titber gravel formations am! sand reek 
strata, extends across Siskiyou coun
ty, m general direction from north to 
south, ami is traced by surface indi
cations from the Klarualh river to 
the Siskiyou mountains. Interest in 
the theory, and tlie prospecting Ireing 
done to develop it, or prove it. has 
been increasing ami spreading of late, 
and the Tidings editor made a trip 
over the mountains last week, to learn 
ns many facts as possible in the prem 
isea. In cotupeuy with Messrs. IL 
Gilliam, of Hornbrook, U. B. Watson 
and I. \V. Burrise,of|Ashlimd. and H. C. 
Dollarbul«*, of Siskiyou, t lie editor spent 
a day looking over the ground, inter
viewing the prospectors and others, 
peering into proe|rect shafts, panumg 
out prospect dirt and gathering all 
the information possible alwiut the 
blue gravel lead ami the prospects 
thus far shown. To give a complete 
narrative of the interesting facts 
which make the cast«, it is necessary 
to la»gin with the statement that Mr. 
C. B. Jillsou. who was one of the orig
inal owners of the rich “Bald moun
tain” blue gravel mine in Sierra coun
ty, Cal.. was ill Ashlaml some three, them to hxe in. 
years ago, en route from the north to 
S*iu Francisco, ami happened to meet 
Robt. Gilliam, who imluce«l him to 
l.>ok at a hydraulic mine iu the Sis- 
kiyous with a view t«i investment. 
From tire miue Mr. Gills«>u went to 
Henley, mid in looking about the 
country he thought he saw evidences 
of uu old channel, yet uncovered. R~- 
turuiug southward to Napa City, he 
informed auother gentleman who h id 
be»<n interested in the “Bald mourn 
tain” miue Alrel McFarland that 
be lielieved he knew where there n 
anotlrer ol.l channel of blue gravel. 
Mr. McFarland offered to join him Iu 
prosp«retmg for it. Mr. Gillsou re- 
tumel to Henley, ami. after cureful 
inveetigation, located tniuiog claims 
15lll> feet wide, extending from the 
Klamath river northward for a mih 
or two, and iu due time la gan pre
liminary prospect work. Near th« 
Klamath river on bis claim, in a region 
where the gulches were all mine«! 
•town to tire siitul r«rek years ago (aud 
were generally very rich) be fouiul 
several old prospect tunnels winch had 
laren run, presumably, by miners who 
quit w«»rk there more than thirty 
years ago. Exploring these, he found 
blue gravel deposits, carrying gold. 
At «lifferent ¡«oints, some «listance 
apart, be found the same bine gr: el. 
His house is built on a knoll some 
Hint yards north of the nearest tunnel 
which had lre«ui ruu into the gravel, 
and directly over tire snppose«! coirs« 
of ttre olii channel. In digging a well 
m-ar the house, after going through 
samlat«>ne for some time, Ire struck 
the same blue gravel, forty f«ret from 
the surface of the groumi. Some two 
mil«»« further north, George Barr, who 
wire running a tuunel iu expectation 
of cutting an ol«i gulch channel, ran 
into the edge of the name blue gravel 
deposit, anil subsequently b«> has 
been nt work upon a shaft which is 
following the blue gravel in its dip 
«lownwani along bed rock from the 
western rim of the ol«l channel 
ward. This iuc!in«al shaft is 
down about forty f«« t, ami the com
pany owning tire claim Greirge Barr. 
Conductors F. Ryan and George Mor
gan ami Mr. Sullivan, who was for
merly roadmaster south of Ashland 
are preparing to push tire extension 
of the shaft as rapidly us possible. 
The channel is thus proven to extend 
Home two miles northward from tlie 
river, ami there seems to be little 
«loiibt in the minds of men who have 
examined the country that it will Im» 
found to follow a courae a little west 
of uorth till lost in the Siskiyou moun
tains. At ler st claiinR have Ireen lo- 
cat«»«i extending liorthwanl for e«-v- 
eval miles. Mr. «V. II. Smith, of Hen
ley, who has a hyilianbc mine at Soda 
Bar, a mile or two further north vet 
(ban Barr's claim, has also uncovered

able to move dirt rapidly, if the rains 
make the water supply good. Tire • 
ground all prospects well, end they 
expect the hydraulic «qierations to 
pay. from the silrfacu down, aud tliUH 
lieip to defray the expense of pros
pecting I he blue gravel eliannel.

The "Thomas Paine” company will 
begin sinking a shall at once on their 
claim north of Barr’s, aud the "Eldo
rado" company will also Iregm pros
pect work soon on their claim adja
cent to that ou tire uottb. while Messrs. 
Henry and Campbell are already at 
work sinking a shaft at their claim 
still further north, not far from Rufus 
Cole’s, confidently expecting to strike 
bluegravtl there.

Klamath I ity Notes.

«■rant's I'«" Notes.

oaiiip-Our town is surrounded with 
ersiu wagons aud tents.

Iron roof <»u opera house btiihiitig 
was completed Wednesday.

I. B. Williams, from Oentral Point, 
visitisl our town on Tuesday.

Sugar Pine Door A- Lumber Co., is 
working its mill day and night, and is 
yet nunble to ke«'p up with its work.

Mr. T. Shattuck returned from Port
land on Monday, after arranging ex
hibit for Joseplnue ismuty nt the fair.

Mr. F. M. Johnson has returned to 
Grant's Pass; the machinery for water 
works ami electric light has lieeu 
nhip[>ed and will probably resell here 
this week.

Grant's Pass has not a vacant house: 
houses are al s premium Isits of fami
lies arriving but no lions«'» to give 

A good chance for 
.vipltal to invest in lots ami pul up 
houses for renting.

Mr. Arthur Conklin is now enter!nin- 
mg his father and mother, who arrived 
last w«>ek from New York City to 
spend a few weeks with him. He in
tends to show them around, and drive 
th« tn nil over the ivigiie River Valley

Heal Estate Transactions.

m«*»t nugación» 
instead uf nn- 

l>enM»cratH have

In an interview with a press re
porter at Wbslungton the other 
■lay Mills, of Texan, the reG mbtable 
Roger <t>. «abl the Democrats in the 
lower house oi t'ougress, though in 
tlie minority, know their power, ami 
propiMe to n-f it at the coming ses
sion; that they will not |rennit tile 
rule» of the house to Iw changetl. a» 
lhssl. of Maine. .i—ir.M. an 1 will not 
penult Democrats to Iw unseated by 
Republicans in contested cases. "In 
short.” lie said, "though in the minor
ity, we prupuae to control the house, 
just as we did when in the majority.” 
This is a remarkable claim, and one 
which, if bused upon «mything more 
than mere bluster, affords in itself an 
ample reason for eliaugiug the rules 
of the lainse. W ien tlie minority can 
rule it looks ns if the character of our 
republican government is sadly 
verted, or wholly subverted, in 
practical workings of Congress.
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Our poKtoffice has l>een niijuititf uow 
week.
The able <»f l«»ts coiuoh off on the 

and 23d of October.
Mr. J. E. McLAUgbliu left for Port

land on Saturday last.
The R. R. (Jo. are altout to ectablisb 

au office at thm place.
Quite a number ot JaekMon Pount v 

people have paHeed through here dur
ing tbe puat week, to tho Yreka fair.

Mr. Audrew Jack, of M,»nis!^\ Mh’li.. 
with n nmnlter or niWL-tnntH. ih ou the 
Ifrotlnd to mi peri litend th»' pb.«*ing and 
putunif iu position t uv i.e... . k Lu*I- 
ere that are to drive th*'* maehinery.

rramps are nun)er*>u^ ami rm »v of 
them eetnn to be unfortunate men out 
of employment. The Comp.iny b;»\« 
put h number of I bum i<» v.<«ik, uui a 
few daye or a week or ho is about all 
lb<»y will work, as a rule.

Seventeen car loads of tnacbineQ 
arrived last Friday, weighing nltogethv; 
over 1,100,000 lbs. Tlie description of 
which will be given in a letter tator: 
enough to say, however, that all Un 
lateet improvements to perfect tla 
manufacture of lumber ami everything 
connected with that in lustry up to 
date.

Our pustoffioe name i« now called 
Cadillac. The name Manistee, meet
ing with some oppo^it u»n was dropped, 
hut we shall hold on to the namr 
•‘Klamath City” and trust that we cau 
make the poetofficv depart numt giv «- 
uh that name for our post oilice iu the 
near future. In th- mean time, w» 
would nay that all letters or papera ad 
<loosed Klamath City, S.-kiy<m Co., 
will reach us just as well.

Mr. Otto Soheit is preparing to 
erect a largn house at an early date.

Mr. Prendergast is udditig a three 
story front to bis house.

Dr. Gill expects to commence to 
erect bis drugstore in about two weeks, 

officers of this 
Company isV» fa* completed that tb*-v 
have moved into it.

Mr. Bautnau. the forenuiu, hae com
pletefl bis lio tse and his family are 
now en route from the east.

The ladders for the fish have l»«i n 
put in pluce. jet only a few ti*h Hml 
tlvir way up, although ihe iaddors are 
constructed the plan spoeiiied by tbe 
fish commissioner. A great many fish 
are finding their way ov« r I be (lain, yet 
it i.h quite evident that sonruwther way 
will yet have to be < lev is» »d toallow the 
tishto go ilp. i’becomm'hHoner cans, d 
t ho nrreet of several persons for illegal 
fishing, which put a stop to the whole- 
p de slaughter of th»' fish during this 
spawning s-kou. \y(. ar.» informed 
t hat there ar * p.irti»'S who have trapr. 
some six mi h’s or so below Keuo, so 
construct«*«! t int hardly a fish »•-in get 
up. and that more fi. h have lieeu taken 
then could be care«l for. Should this 
be so the authorities of Oregon would 
»io well to si nw some zeal in that 
direction. 1’iie Klamath River Im
provement C« are willing to construct 
any fish-way that will answer tlie pur
pose be9t at ihoir dams.

Cai»illa<\

a

Kall and Wintei*
L'AI'H << CLOAI

Newmarkets, Lailor made
Bl«ack and Brown Newmarkets
Black Plush Trimme«! Newmarkets
Black Angel Sleeve Newni trkets
Black Br<H*aded Wrap, with feather trimming
Brown " “ “
Plaid Newmarkets, with ca|»e
Strijie “
Walking Jackets, with gilt braid
Silk-Lined Wraps, La< e all around
Satin-Lined Walking Jackets
Brown Broadcloth Wraps with feather trimming 

all around
All Wool Black Walking Jackets
All Wool Brown \\ raps, with satin lining—la«-e 

all around
Black Newmarkets, brai«l Trimming
l'ew Lines of Misses' Cloaks

>.<HJ
5.00
5 A MJ
5 A Ml
5 A KJ
5 <MJ
7.50
M.50
7.50
5,00
5 AX)

The following ihre«!« have bireu 
plac'd upon tbe rc'onis of Jackeou 
cotiuty siuce last reporto!theTiuiNus:

Rd 1 < ■ litiw to Fe <IíumihI \lbright
- I. l, of >■ ■ t; - l: I U «-on , fcW

Ala R. to >|‘en« «*r Childers, Sr.,
lami ;n >♦ •«. t|» :7. - il i W. H hivI . lîW
aere.«; c<»U'i«!e,H’i»>ii. •■.’ ■<•_* 5n

I. J. Filipp!» to Sp*'ii< cr Uhilder-, Sr . lami 
in -<■ hi, ip.T s R 1 W, io ant1, U loi» acres 
con . ?1J.* ».

H.miel J. I.um*tieu. « t a’, to > s Pen!/ 
lot-» No I. ■'<. 1. blk No. i. I.iiiHMien uddi 
lion to (own of Mediord. eon . »100.

O S Lum-den u» Menni* Connor*; laud in 
Asidaml <-on . ♦ H».

H * l-.im ix to bv-tin Uigh. el al. lot »>. 
bik L city oi \-'iluu«l. «'on , l-’.'WY

John R llt 'niun io HTmt Emery ; quit < lai in
■ b‘c<| ; con.,

M J Pat!.»n to U I Vaw ter a id A \ I>a 
v!-, lot I>!k • t<»w n of Medford, eon . > di

U»ui> Uelflb* to Euglvhm h. Son «k « <• . 
laud in l|> tt, h R 1 F. k acre* m .Im'kson 
COUHtA . t • »II . fl.

I I» Hitch to Scott Gridin; lot »'■, sec JO. tp 
b, S K 2 W, an-t all right, utl«- and interest 
in Tolo Tow n>pc X Milling <’o. : eon . lidio

The Tolo TownMte A. Milling Un. tn F 1!. 
Rowe; h»r* No !. 2, 4 b, '22, 24. 21. blk ;k»,
to'.» n of T«»lo; cou . |l

Ti.eTol. Town«!’. A Milling Co to F H 
R«»'.-.e, i «ml in <v 1?, tp 36. S K . W »»ho Its 
7, 5. y. lu. II 12 i blk ¡2, town of toh» cun . 
♦ I

T«»lu Tow n-iie a Milling f\i to J F Rag« 
dal» , laud in tp :>«• R 2 . W M . also loti 
N«> e lo. 12. II. K. 2». 21. 'J*. U. :*►. ID.
U. il. ♦«. K. t.lk No. b. ab»o L>t.- I 2, -i. t. •>.«•, 
7 s 1 1<> 11. 1 • It. 14. 15 K. 17. blk 2.’ t »WU 
Of ! oh»; . on . fl

Sural; lloxie to I-hä<- J Roberts; lami iu
- e tp a - i W. 160 g re*. .•■ u fl I o

Ashbtuv « Helm to G. < Coy; land in 
V«'iHml pre« im t' è" acre*, le-» :<0 b«.«t oil'the 

M>;’.th and cast «ides fur street purposes. ■ 
town of \*.hl«ml; e<»n . fpMO.

A J. Barlow t«> Mrs. Ellen Ba: low . lots 17, 
t.»wn ol Gol«| Hill: con, 4;wmi.

• Janie* F Ravviale, lami in 
I; t W, ¿oi acro; con., f2«*OJ.

Á Milling « o. to Marion. 
*■- 4, 5, G. blk 32 town of J

Milling Co. to «I. 1 Rag« 
blk .2 town of Tolo: eon.,

I»e.-’on High and Robert 
oi U r-, blk 3, city of Ashlaml;

2.51J

5 A hi

5.00

Talk idrout big men! A Now York 
telegrnm of th<«*MHaya: Nauck Broth- 
“re, the w»dl kuown gyinnaats, arrived 
here fr«»iu Liverpool Tuesday. Then 
combined weight io ltw pounds, 
they are under engagement to two 
Boat on managers. They had a bard 
time to get here, beenuft) there wasn't 
a l>erth lug enough to acrominodate 
them. Emil is 7 feet f> inches high, 
and weighs 520 pounds, while Wilhelm 
m also 7 L-et 1» inch»*, ami weighs 4HU 
[mminis. They bad to take cabins on 
deck, and bed* re prepare»I fur them 
on tbe tioor.

S»»melM»«iy took a shot at the Czar 
»>f Russia again the other day. He was 
hunting in tbe *oud* of Fredeubnrg, 
when a bullet whizzed past his head 
and striu’k a tree behind him. Who 
tired the «hot was not discovered. A 
day or two afterward the Czar was at- 
tending service at a Greek church in 
Copenhagen, when be ami the rest of 
the (Congregation were nearly scared to 
death by a trementions crash of glans 
n»ar his pew. It was first thought 
that a Is »mb had been thrown st him, 
but the trouble ail came from a globe 
accidentally falling from a chandelier.

A report comes from Victoria that 
a smuggling sloop recently, with a 
fresh breeze, ran away from tbe 
L uited Slat»* revenue cutter Wolcott. 
L’here has also been reported at least 
one case during tbe summer of poach* 
ing sealers in tbe Behring Sea escap
ing from the cutter Rush by superior 
speed. Thea»» facts lend force to the 
pr»»positioo to have all our revenue, 
lighthouse, coast survey and other 
Government vessels built with a view 
to iisefulness as light cruisers iu case 
<»f war, with high speed, protected 
engirws, etc. Our cutters would not _______________ r__ __ ________
then be outrun by nailing craft, and *blne gravel iu his mining in the past, 
would be better all-around vessels. Along what is consid»*red the west-

Edison ami hi« wife retnrne.1 home ern J*’"'",oi. the ol«l ebaunel. the 
from Pan. «1.1 were euthna.HstKMlly ^±2^ 
rereivetl »t New 1 ork by his friends and- 
employes Inst Nnndny. Edison said 
the story of his linvniR Ireen made a 
count was a hoax. He saul to a re
porter: “I did not receive any valu
able sngirestions that I know of in 
electricity oxer there, lam sfuilyinii 
on a device for n telephone so that 
you can see the man von are talking 
to. I am almost sure I can make it a 
scientific success, but I doubt if it 
will ever be a commercial one. Any
thing Hint is not a commercial success, 
of ciinrse, 1 won’t bother with. The 
scientific men abroad were greatly 
surprised that I was not more of a 
scientist in tbe higher sens»- of th«» 
phrase. They could uot understand 
that I am between the scientific man 
and th«- public.” Professor Hertz of 
B-aleti Baden. Mr. Edison said, was 
tin- <lee|reet stiblelit of electricity Ire 
ha«i eii<ountere«l in Ins travels. He

. thought that from experiments tbe 
Professor was making, he was on a 
fair road to diwover just what elec
tricity is.

It will tie remembere«l that during 
'.he last days of Cleveland’s ndminis-

• tration the govern incut’s loans to tbe 
national banks were inereaeed to about

. Jtai.ih»).i,MI General Harriwm. «taring 
the cainpaigii. promuusl that the 
amount should Ire «leereiiHed. since it 

i was witlely claimed that most of the 
i loans were made to favor politicians 
, nod were not in tbe luterests of the 

ireople. That promise is lieiug ful
fil le«i. Tire aggregate has Ireen de- 
ereiwred to about ^•lO.iilXl.dlKl since 
March, and Irefore congress «xinvenes 
it will come down to probably 825.- 

, ixxi.ikKi. This money is being applie.1 
as rapuily as possible to the pnn-hnse 
of outstanding I Hinds, the extingnish-

• mi’Ut of th.» uational <iebt; and the ap- 
- plication of tire money to the purchase

of ImiiuIk in open market is so greatly 
tn exi-ess of the reduction of loans to 
national banks that no fear can pos- 

' sibly Ire entertained in any quarter 
i that tire calling in of the loans will 

distress or affect Ihe money market. 
It may affect the volume of o|rernting 

' funds of a few national banks, but it 
i cannot in the l«aiHf degree make an 

impression upon the circulating lue- 
dmni of the country.

would l*e lietter all-aronmi veeeela.
Edison and his wife r» turned home

i'he results of the elreU ion in 
territories are alxnit as rej«>rte«l 
week. Washington and the two 
kolas are all Republn-an by gisnl 
jorities. In Washington tire majori
ties are from Niiil to ItOtltl, au«l in the 
lipper bouse of the legislature there 
is but one. lone Democrat. Olympia 
eame within about 2.1KK' voles of hav- 
mg a majority over all on the location 
>«f the capital, and will Hold it till next 
• lection, probably pe-nunnently; Yak 
ima was s«ssmd in tire race. Ellens
burg. n biul third. North Dakota is 
Republican by nearly lu.lkHi. South 
Dakota gives Republican ma
jority. ami every county iii the terri
tory i.< Republican. Prohibition is 
drfeatcil ill W;.-hingto!i aud North 
Dakota and Ium earried in South Da
kota by lii.lllltl Montana cleets u 
Democratic governor by ,M>i t<> tiki 
majority aud a Republican represent
ative in Congress By Dasi majority. 
Tlie Democrala probably havethehg 
islatnre. and will « ¡««-t th-.« two I S. 
Senator*.

the 
laut 
Da
mn -

The Military Ung*»!» K«m<l t >ws.
Portland. October 7. In the cams 

of the I’nited Stah > »gainst the Ore
gon Central and Dnliea military wag
on romi companies and the Willamette 
S alley and Casixd» s Mountain Wagon- 
road Company to forfeit land granted 
to the companies, .fudge Sawyer to
day allowed the motiona of the de
fendants to tile a double pka and alno 
suatamed exceptions to the bill« for 
impertinence. In the cam» of the 
Dalles Military Road Company a de
cision waa rendered to the effect that 
tbe company was not require I to con 
«♦met the toad ac»*or*bng to tne re
quirement« of the Si ite law. but w 
provided by act of Uongreea, as they 
claim to have done; an J. further, that 
having constructed the road they 
were not required to maintain it. aw 
alleged in the comtdnint.

The defendant corporations «••»nai ler 
this quit«' an imp »rtant point gained. 
The uext tussle will lie in regard to 
the efficacy of the eertiticah*a of the 
Governor. to the that the roads
were completed, and in time the main 
«pK^tion will Iw reached as to whether 
tlie roads were »ver built or not. 
Great internal w felt in the result of 
these cases

s-heme to Buy hrwrr < itlifurnia.
Says a recent Washington dispatch: 

Tire purehase from Mexico of the |>en- 
insula of laiwerCalifornia.it is more 
than likely, will come liefore Congress 
again for eonm«ieration, atid in all 
probability nu«ler more favorable cir
cumstances than ever before.

lire Senate Commiltie on Irrigation 
rei-ently iux««tigating the subject m 
California, found at tho extreme south 
en«l of the Stat«' a tract of bottom 
Ian«!, the extent of which is very great, 
the soil Ireing fertile, but practically 
Wortbl.MS unless irrigated. The land 
could lie watertsl at little expense, 
plenty </ water Ireing available near 
tiv. and all that is necessary l>eing to 
ent a canal to the Colorado nver. 
However, the only practical point nt 
which tins call !»• «loue is screes the 
Mexican luirder.

Tire <»tily satisfactory way to wo mi- 
plish this w«nk would be the purchase 
of L>wer California, and it is thought 
that Mexico might Ire indiicoi to sell, 
as tho land is of little value to her. 
T'here nre many reasons why the pur
chase shoiil« I be ni-ale. «me being that 
it would have tlie effect of giving unr 
Pai'itie <»ia.«t line a natural termina
tion, just as tire purciuu««- of Florida 
completed the Atlantic ovast litre.

The problem of irrigation is rapidly 
osuiug to the front, an I there neeils 
to Im-hilt ntlledoiibtbiitth.lt the re- 
p'»rt of tiie Senate I'oiuniit'«« will show 
the c >mpl-"«> fei«sibilit) of lrngatioii. 
and favor the aopiisitiou of the |reniu- 
snla of Lower California.

1 >rh«i'
O’ health aiid strength renewed and t«l 
ease aud c the use ’of
Syrup vf Fi»£H. aa it acta tn hanu«>ny 
with nature tn eff(dually clean** the 
system when n>ative nr bilious. F«»r 
>mle in .’«ik*. end *1 bottles by ail leading 
druggists.

Jacksonville Items.

east
now

Bern

to the eastward lies the valley of Cot
tonwood creek, and no signa of bed
rock are to lie found. The various 
strata gravel-filled cement, ls>th liat- 
waehed gravel and {rebble couglom 
erate, aud the sand stone exposed 
here and there m the region all h ive 
a heavy dip downward to th«« east, 
from fifteen to forty degries. and th. 
blue gravel layer, so far as followed 
along the liedruek, dips the same way. 
so there bus been undoubtedly a 
grand tipping operation of nature 
since the formation of all these Mxli- 
lueutary strata. How deep the chan
nel may !»• lit its eastern side can 
only be dimly conjectured. at least 
until Borne detillite idea of its width 
is formed. So far. all the work done 
upon it has been al the western, now 
tile upper lirn, as here it is found at 
or near the surface. Wherever found, 
this blue gravel curries gold pros
pects. At the Upper edge tlie gold is 
light and line, and as the prospect 
shafts penetrate deeper the gold l>e- 
comes courser and appears in larger' 
• piantitbre all of which is as it would 
I»« if the blue gravel really should 
turu out to lie ns rich as that in the 
great ininee of it opened in other parts 
of California. From the existence of 
a jutting poiut of lsslro* k Hear the 
Klamath river on the <uBt side of Ids 
claim, Mr. Jillson guess«» the width 
of ! 11.. old eli.uiln-l to Is. (torn 121 «1 to 
15«MI feet, but it may lie much wider, 
of course.

The facts of tlie situation over there 
may lie summarized as follows:

Bill«' gravel deposits of great ex
tent exist below the saml stone

The blue gravel has Ireen unearthed 
along the rim of bedroek exp«we«l 
w, st of Cottonwood valley; it cirins 
granite pebbles, and where it is crossed 
by the Klamath river great quantities 
of grsnit«* bowlders are found in the 
river lied; the nearest granite ledges 
or inusses now intact are tn the Sts 
ki you mountains, from ten to tift«s n 
miles from the river, and nil this is 
th«« strongeat kind of pr»suniptive ev
idence that there is an old channel 
that may lie discovered all th» way 
from I he river to the Htskiyiuis.

Wherever tapped thus fur, the blue 
grave-’ liears gold. Only the upper 
edge of the channel the western 
side - has lax-n distilrlssl as yet, and 
the quantity atid character of the gold 
found are most emsiiiniging. No bet 
ter prospects would lie ex|>octed tn 
that part of the channel if it were 
known positively that the lower levels 
of its formative perud are as rich as 
those of any blue gravel ever found.

So far as pros|>«<cted, the discovery 
may lie truthfully mu I to portend one 
of the biggest stnk«-s ever made in 
grave, mining. The |>n>specting, how
ever. is very slight, it must be renn in
tiered not fairly la-gun and no on«- 
can t«-Jl how much gold las under 
ground, even in III«1 blue gravel lead, 
until he has reached the depths slid 
shaken the gold louse from the pravel. 
Mr. Jillson says the prospects thus 
far are better than the rich Buhl 
mountain mines showed at the «atm 
stage of prospecting, and up to the 
time he sold bls interest m tile uiiiics 
they bad yielded SI.'iMl.tHki, ami more 
than that sum was taken out after
ward.

Mr. Ji I Ison has latter opportune, u- 
for pros|aa*ltng than has anioru else 
along ll.e channel. The Klamath riv
er. breaking through or aero-i the old 
ehanm I. lias m ale a ent ika-p enough 
to leave the bine gravel aiatve the 
river bank.-, and Mr. Jillson is pre 
paring to lay bare the broken end of 
t|i.< ol.t eli..nuel ulaiv*. the riverbank 
His first stop vill be to wash off into 
the river all the dirt that eim Is- 
nioxed by hydraulic plfiing. Hisuuth. 
and that or Lu t.s«-«» nitfs m the none. 
IH att.-sled to Ihe fact that they have 
already expended nearly .i^l.MSi. in 
the ptirebaseig water rights, construc
tion of six miles or .mire of ditches, 
buikluig Hum»-« that have reqiiir-.-l 
im>ro than 2iKI.<KHl feat of lumber, pur
chasing hydraulic pipe. 2ikmi f«-et or 
more, running prospect tunnels, etc. 
They nre now alam’ ready to be-in 
work with t|,eir little gmnl, under a 

, .LAI ¡1. L«-«*d ot waler. ..ml ought to Is*

1S. hik No. ¡5.
I w ElUst. 

*ee .’1. Hi "ó. s
Toh» Townsib 

«•riffin. Iota 1 ; 
T<»lo; coti , |l.

Tolo Town«ite A 
dalr: loto li, !5, l«‘.,
M.

11. S. Emery to 
Taylor. East *, 
con.. |2..’5ì».

M J Kr,->. r u» R r Elvlagv. Ir «1. High 
lami Park t»d<liliou t.» A^hlnn«! >275.

U F sh» j ii«T«i m <» S. Lunders: h»! No 15 
u I’th< l.t - ndditiou to Ashland, and 1«>’ N««.

2 in ’«lk N.» 12: « ««li |27 «
M. Pur«lin to Wm. Ulrich lt No. 16. I»i 

Me lf«»r«i «1.11 . | ¡00.
Alph«»u.-«' I»i« kuy to Richard Ik-w ù-k: lnu«l 

in in i. H( re>. con . ?2 '».
J . Ellis t<> Jh'.iio F. R.tu''«ìhI‘ ; land in 

-e- 21, tp ■«. S R l W JO hci'*- r«.’i . I ’ <’•»,
i « l.> T«.w n-ìie «t Minine ( «» t*» -iariau 

G.iilìu;lt« 1.2,3, I »», in blk ”«. L.»wn of 
r..:«« .«.n. #i

! di» Tt»w!i-iic A Milling < o. to J ones F 
Rag*d>r!«'; B< 1!, ! • 16. L!k -T2, t«» vn of Tolo; 
«•«•!:.. IL

J F. R<:g«.«jrti" to scoti Griffi:! : lau i in se 
20. l;i > R j W. h'-m. blk-»«. hihI ‘21». town of 
folo: « ««li , *1

1 F R»u-dui»« io ‘ ♦' Rrti-dau . lan«! iu
tp.JG, S R 2 \\. «Iso Blk.» 6 hip! '_•«». town <»i 
Toh»; con.. Il

J F R do to Scott < «rirt«»i. ttrt« t of 1hu«I 
in town o! Polo; con . Il K

Jnuics ! . Raggiale to < • Ragsdale; land
in iow u of Tolo; < on.. »1.

M F. Bca'ty lo « harles F D« dcrrk; I’ 4. 
blk 9, Ih’.itt» ad«tilion t<> town of M- .lfor«! 
con p>'«

Ai.iandn Rilucr m .lame« Il Brown, guar- 
. dinn’s d<ed, »•»’ ■.. intcr» *! in Bllgcr rvMdchi'v 
propertv in town of .la« k<mrfvi1l«.' «m. I*« '«»

I J. l’hipji-t to G. M. Ph-ri « Its 7 s blk '."2. 
tow n «M Mt«lf«»r<l • oi. . 11 hi

J M Me» all to W H vkinson. le,, blk l. 
Ashlaml; con . >2!XMi.

M l Rv».m‘i to M iry Murpliv. I’- J», :<0, 
Hieblaod Park a.hhtion to À-hland con.

Wm. Miiytìcld to M > Mayto-ld. laud in 
«<•<• 20. tp - I. - R 2 W SO h» re- . « <»n.. r' 5 r.

.1 N H<M'k«*rsmith io Thomas < Reti- 
Inh» 1 for d»'cd; lami iu tp .T S R l W io 
arie- coli . .y.ijon.

Richard fm*.wicktoj. li Marlin; ImmhI lor 
deci; land in A-hland, A) ¡¿«t»«« < «»d.. F2X“'

J li Mnrt n t«. Richard Bv*w ivk : lami in 
A«!daud. L'» con.. >750

Susan J Viartin to Richard Bc*wick ; land 
in \-ìilami, 1 IO acre* t od . iiHwi

O «vi e«, to Rolli. T BiUdwin; li 17. blk 
<». railroad additioii ‘o \*lòand. <<>n. fli«>

«lolin M r.n lor lo I Yocnru all of loi 3 
Inai' I. tp l. S R'2 !' I »imi 4.-10G acre*-; 
con , >200

lliv > P D .v L < o foli. R. Bartwmr l! ‘«2 
Hi rhlriud l’urk addinoti to Ashland: coti 
IBM

I I.. S P 1» A I < o to.l P Savie; It J»), lli-h 
lami i'ark a«ldiiion to A^i» ami. con . 1*7-0 

Th-o A I' < «> t»» John Miih r; Ita 7. m. 
lo. blk 20 M»‘<in»r«i: con »*•«••

<». à T i'«» lojohn Miller. lt< 1. 2. 
N E Medh»rd con . |27o

« Mfigrdvr to Ja- * HowhoI lt
( entrai Pouu. con , $50.

H IL Bft 'iour lo Agiies BarGmr; lt 5'2. 
Highlnml Pufk ad'litlon to Ashlaml. < <>n . |5.

< »irrie E li irga.tine to E U barn- lami in 
Ashland. BUI acr. s. «■x«'cl>ting 13 acres alreadv 
d. • «1« d. c.ii . P

Chas s H-irgaiiitie to Jacob Thompson: 
Its ■.». io, blk 3, Athlaud; con . I’«

■<. blk

b!k II.

Following aro tin» pro^oding« of the 
Circuit Court sin<*e lust r»q»ort:

L. B 'Vflf-tcr, Judge. Janies <« Bird»»-/ 
gheritf. an«! Mux Mu! cr, clerk

st.it»* of OreRon v< Frwd Warner, lar 
» eej in a ¡»tore. dlsmls-« d on tm-ti«» i of 
pr.»«e< nth.g atty.

>inte of C’CRon \> Newt L«)ok: lerrcnj 
in a dwelhug. dismiss'd *»n motioa of 
proteeuting city.

Stat»* of Oregon v*. Il« nry lhx»ver, lar 
eeiiy. dihniis>»'«l.

>iaie of Ort gon vs. P N Fu le»'; to pi«- 
vent eointidssloii «if « rime. tlisini**-c<l.

Eli Dahm k, pliT and rcsp. vs Daniel 
Wilson, 'let’!, ami npp . action Ht law to 
recover p«-r«*oiial prop» lv: vcr«li< : for pith 
for GO ami < o<K ami disburseuirnt« of ac 
tion ami appeal am! «h tit auirilies held 
for san»»'

Ju mailer -f ».‘«talc of John Holt: mi'peal 
from county court; taken under advise 
ment.

Eli Dahack vs. Daniel Wilson on motion 
of «lel’i'* ally : GO «lay« granted to file bill 
of exceptions

E. ‘ Kane vr. < barles <• Rippey and 
Frank \»ny action t«i reover money. pltTs 
kfi Hilled GO till — to til«' b| . ' 4 • \ 'ion

stat.» of Or« Ron vs. Frank Reed; lan eny 
tn «hvellhig; continue«!.

State of Oree«’» v«. Charles smith . same 
state of «»r.'gon vs ’Ibe.xlore Muiehy. 

a-sault with a «lam.-eron« w<api«n «aus«' 
eoiitiuue«i ami bench warant <«..or»«l 
i S'D •!

Swi’e of Oregon \s. Earnest Du«L\ 
'« «’.»' «< tho».

State of Oieg- n n -
Say!«* amt Cloister 
cause «uiriituc'l au 
ordered issued.

State ot «irvgim v«.
<!v»': cause «lion!«* <1

-late of <>regu!i va. 
m« nt for !<:« < uy: cm

B. S< hueitzer \s < 
la w to sernre money

L Feb!mar <k i o’ 
tion at law to rec« 
from «locket.

I. R nawMHi vs. A. J Badiar aud J 
W il’ia’i»**. a« don to re over mon» ' 
fro»» th»' d'H-ket

I I' I nl'iim •■»• a- O. It IPoiiti’: a* •:«»:» 
at law to r» rove- m«»ncv. stri< ken from th«' 
*»<H' ■ t.

H. K. Ifa:»na v- lev: «»ligsb;, : avlion nt 
In •. to r- ci ver mr m \ ruhiinm «1

West A L’iiml Dit« h<'o v«. Fordyce Rop 
er - in for lnjuti< ti« u. J H Under ap- 
•m;Died re ere-• to fake te*«hno:»y am! r« ■ 
juot to thi> co«:rt < •! “T bef* !•• l’e-. 2. ’ ■

In the matter of ih»' appH^at■■•»?» of ’’«it 
r!< k M ¡1 ig!’., an alien, io b« « om«- a « iti/« n 
of th«.-1 niie I state-. admitted p» ciiiz« «ship

Tn r < f « si.jc of M m. M. oiir »y in 
«•>’»» nt «icbt<>r. 8*signrc .«r-i-r»'«1 t-« 
real cwiH».« ami ri jw»~« « Him t*> thi- c««nrt.

I-a <k • luge i'.'«' • - U na Rcod. .iit'onat 
law *•« .. cover real p:»«’,'» r?y: jm.g: .er.’ for 
pBT f«- i'o.-M-*-sit«n •»! j H.peity hu«1 <»'Ms 
:»;;«! <«j- t:r • ’ • nG of -uh.

t . < . B< umati v«. Jamc- Hr.inlfn, <!efB. 
gr.<D',i«l fifth« r t;»n< !n « • ich t»< file trnus- 
»•tip! ou appeal to «upTcme court iu above 
♦ui’ith «1 m- i« II

• B* • '» ■ yn : ■••» h .Diiin •
equity for in; :t.c ion ami to set a-idi» 
<!♦•»*•;*. 2 jiav - g rt itc«! h-H? t«> fi-e »n«w»-re 

lm.i.li iulg r vs Giu Liu ««»ntinued. 
until next t»'rm.

hi'itiir M Low »* Mary JI Hauk-'- an.I 
Jo-:n \ Hhii!. ' ««.it fbr partition of
pn»pvrty- motion and demurrer >uataine*i

Prank Warn«-'. M»»rrL, 
>immons. b»indnry. 
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33? These priet i than the same goods could be manufactured for. Having
a buyer in th«« market who is sending us every week New Fall and Winter Goods

YOURS TRULY.

Misw Kate IT« male han r«-!uni«<l 
home utter a year'a alierem*. in Sal«-m.

Our old time friend. Dr. B. M. 
Gill, tnadt* hie many friends in J,;.*k- 
«oiiville a pleasant visit 1'ins.diiy 
Ik» is now pretmaHter of Ixlamitli 
City, an i one < f the few who eimnot 
Ire t<M> highly known iu public or )>ri- 
vate life.

Mr. aud Mrs. Janies McDouoiiuli. 
of i’olo, visit««! Jaelminville Tuesday. 
I ll y go next «trek to tin- M'reliiiuict« 
Fair, ami from th-re Mrs. M «•»- 
east, for a year's viHit with friemis.

We notice anioag the list of offie. r.- 
of tlie Gran I Ch ipter G E S insti
tuted at tiosetiuri« las' week, the 
mini»’ «if Col. R. A. Miller. Gran«l 
l’atrou. and R. S. Dnulap. as Grand 
sentinel.

W □. Bybee, who went to tile fan at 
Yreka last week, was taken s.id I uly 
ui i violently ill, aud was at tire horn« 
of Mr. umi Mrs. Autenreitli, v.h >r<» L. 
was receiving every a'leutiou. Dr. 
Re.un xva«i called au 1 it is hojwd tb it 
h«> will soon recover.

Services have been resume 1 in our 
churches, after th«' stunner vacation. 
Lite various eluiroh aid «MM-ietiea are 
resinning work, au«l the ecclesiaBti«- 
world will soon Ire riin'iing in its old 
liarmonioiis grixive. Tbe utmost har
mony lias marked tire in-tions of our 
eb'ireliet« iu the past yei.r nn<l spirit
ual growth and progression are its le
gitimate results.

Enoch R >’eu had a preliminary ex
amination irefore ex-ofii •to Justice of 
th«« 1‘iaee Hnffer last Friday on a 
cbmge of robbing an Indian, ou tire 
road la*tw«« n Gold Hill iii. I Willow 
Spring«,o' «fin. He w -. held t<> au- 
aw.-r in bonus fixed nt SJi). iii default 
of which he was cuniuii'tel to jail. 
M -u lay his mother hinu«li>-1 tli<< re
quir’d Inn I mid R >ten is again at 
lilrertv.

FiMi’i and ShwuhsI a»i«l Pneumonia.
SaerMinento, OctolhT 5. Doputy 

Fi-i> (’«»minis.-eoner J. M. Sullivan r«» 
turn«'i to-day from a %uit to Shasta 
au.l Sifckiyon iMnntioH. ID r»*porta 
tluit tip that way ar»» t^guminj:
to p\v more nttentiou to th»» fish law«. 
H' Hti.i, however, that Ui - tisli J 4 Id.q 
r.su-ntly put iu by lite Klamath Ihver 
comD-iuy is belter than noao al 
all. St I mon cauuot get ovor it, though 
they are constandy makiukf‘ tTorta to 
do HO.

Sawmill m »n nre fleneially «>!»< Tving 
t’n» law pr »hibiitn^ th;' plauiru: ofs ov- 
du-*t in at renins. At the Walbtul^ 
null, tn..ui Mot!, howi'Vor, Hawoiist is 
bein'4 in the creek bed, now dry, 
and tin* tii -: ruin will HW«*ep »»very par
ticle of it iul«> ihe SmTM'i»» ntt>.

The commtssioDer says that there 
an* forty «ec o-i of pnctimouia at Mott, 
ami that th«' re abmta of tlm village 
cl-«im that ll>e disease is tra«n al>l»» to 
the abs-nce of s.iwdnst.

S.«i»iparilia. and tre .Mire you get it, 
you want the best l>l<M»l-puritler. 

With its forty years 
<•1 nirex impled su<’- 
«e»s in 1 li«* * lire of 
III..... I 1 >i.-ea»«*s, you
c«n make no mis
take iu preferring 
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla 
to any other. Tho 
foie runner of mod- 
err blood medicine*, 
Ay.r'fi »Sarsaparilla 
is still the most pop
ular, being in great
er demand than all 
others combine»!.

*» 1 i« k«*t> gives y<iii a silver IUai«'«! .**ugiir shell, worth
» IickcO jnvt*Hjuu u Butler Knife. w«»itii 
iTiekt’K Rives p»u a new M\)< L<ve Pin. worth
' A!’A*-*1* Jwi' t'* you a **et of r.ogers’ TraNpooiK. worth
• 'lirket« gives you h wet of Rogeri» Knive*. worth 

A. Tn Ken* gives you a m-1 of Rager*’ Fork*, worth 
>o I iekt-i** give« you a sei of Rori-h*’ TabieFjHM.'n«, worth 
4J Tiekt Is gi\ t-K >ou a Ur«;»on l iciure of yourself or any 

your friend*, worth

\S| I I

Choirt sampk Rooms. Centrdlly Lontled.

NEW BRICK

Lit
“ Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling faater 

than ever before I never hesitate to 
ru oinmend it.” —George W. Whitman, 
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

•• I am safe in saying that my sales of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla far excel those of
any other. an«l it gives thorough sat ¡»fac
ts «u " L II Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

“ Ayer's Sarsaparilla ami Ayer's Pill« 
are the b«-st selling medicines in my 
store. I < an reconunerul them conscien
tiously.” < Bickhaus, Pharmacist, 
Ro&eland, Ill

” We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
reromnieml it when asked to name th« 
b» st blood-purifier ” W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Angiuta. Ohio.
“I have sold your medicines for th« 

last seventeen years, anil always keep 
them in sto«k. as they are staples. 
‘ There is nothing so good for the youth
ful blood’ as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” — 
11. L Parker. Fox Lake, Wis.

"Ayer’s Sarsaparilla gives the best 
satisfaction of any medicine I have in 
stock. I recommend it. or, as the 
D< N't or s say. 'I pres» ribe it over the 
counter.’ Il never fails to meet the 
cases for whic h I recommend it, even 
where the doctors present »lions have 
b«*rn of no avail.” —C. F Calhoun, 
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
rRtFARFh BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sl Co, Lew» f‘.-- 
Frio« $1, •»* boith •, \\ «. . < • * Lou»«*

ASHLAND OGN.

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00

io

Doe« a General Bauking Business.

A. P. Ball

M. F.. TYLER,

< IllEOON.

M yer*« B luck.east inde Maiustreet.

Re«.”*. 1 - Bh < k. Main M

Having «moot the beet skyligbtein Or
egon, and knowing hoir to u&> it, 

I OU A RANTER (oOOD WORK.

E. K. Brightman, Prop.,

‘ollertlon« made at all acceaaible point* ou 
favorable terms.
Sight exchange and telegraphic transfer* 

1 ortland. San Franciaco and New York.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

HEADQUARTERS
tourists ft Commercial Men.

i bis ¡in«-:i« w hot« l in thecentvrof the bu»
* part of the citv ha* lost l«e«*n cn ct««! 
;«• site of the obi |.<»pniar A‘h)aibl Hoi;m? 
liH* been leased l»p th»* well known and 
»•ssfnl landlord.

Made and Repaired,
Sext dtror to E, M. Millt i'n Grtnwy 

St<»ret uoi th of hrhhie.

j^uct rssors t*« Mh. Boynton and Mr* Fouu 
tain.;

Mr«*. H E M«»«>r< . Mr*, s E <\.«•
ASHLAND

MILLINERY STORE

HOUSE!

H 
A
R 
N
E 
S 
s

Where von can bnv one- 
half cheaper than under the 
old credit system. We 
have the casii, the hard, 
cold cash, and a thousand 
will buy double the value 
that can lie gotten by credit; 
then a small margin and a 
quick sale and you can buy 
and go home with money 
in your pocket, owing no- 
IxwJy. The birds w ill sing 
sweeter, the wild winds 
whistle over the hills and 
far awav.

For b t-i'ii nt th I*-': Uand Ku^.nrss Col- 
leg« UntL: d <«r ;.l th.- C. pit.d Business 
G ' vc. S.-’r-m. ! ’ll nch«*ols are under
the n: 1’i.ig! :m nt < i A 1 Armstrong, have 
same course of Kludiv*, same ratesof tuition.

<•«, shorthand,
Typ' w riting, Penmauship, English Depart
ment«* l‘ov and evening sessions. Students 
n«!mittcd auy time Foi Catalogue, address 
h»rf l:..' «I Knsii:»«-» t «'A I)i’-»».?»«t • I B’i*Mir»s<«»ll«-re, 

Port laud, Oregon, vii Su lern, Oregon.

I.Hrg»* Xew Stock, ETHbnu'ing all the latest 
Fall and U inter stylei*

Fin” \corin’.ent of Materiali» for Fancy 
Woik Zvph>r-. Ara<eue Chenille. Elc.

Our molt»» i> ’ A QCl< k MXffcSCE Ì.- BETTEK 
THAN A SM»W MlilLlJNC.

----Main *tr< et.——S. A. HI TUHIXSON
Would cxleiid h cordial imitation to the 
iadtebof A-hiaiid and vicinity to call at the 
new millineiv slur» ju«l »»peued, in Mrs. 

; Gilktic*- building.
Corner Main and Church Street«,

\\ here-he will be plca«ed to sh<»A tb« m m 
fine *i«»ck of Millinery Goods of all kiudi JuM 
received from San Francico.

Long experience in the iuillin**ry bu«iuc«* 
enable* ine to guarantee »a. !«;»• tion To my 
cuMonerb Keq»ect fully.

17 8. A. HUTCHINSON.

I.el. lX «11 VNIIl. V Nil

Fd give the world,” lie sighing said. 
Ami closer drew his chair,

"To know ihe thought that fills your 
She tossed her glowing hair: ¡la-ad.

•A on wou)d,"sheanswered, “really now, 
Your offer makes me laugh.

For I was thinking bow I'd l«w>k 
In Logan's photograph.''

We h’iv? a oompletx* line of Doug 
U«.* an ! R unsev pumpo, and guaran 
t e«* every one. Eddings i Morae. *

I

ASHLAND. OR.
who will fill it soon.

JíslReceiveí! Just Received!
lh«o«-juM rverlveil ai>4 Imre r»-«.ly tar 

in«i«-<'il»n ’l<<- tln«-«i Hue uf f.,r fait
ana winter »nit« ever br<r>ebt to Ashland. 
« hleh I in« He any an<l all o lio may wtoh 
any work iu my line to «s«mc rue I see au 1 
|.-ar.i_ prb . -

á 1^“ I empio’, only Cr-l < >n«« workraeu 
and >nv work I • <’<|iial 0» thot of any of ih,- 
<-ity tudor«. Give ore a trial,

Satbfartion and a 1‘erFert Fit GuratieciL

I

I

t

I
Wood Notice.

There b a well bbAekvd wot»d ' arri back of 
the Novelty block, r «ruer Main and Harga 
dine rtreeta Dry stove wo«»d and I*
fin«! 2Mnrh heater wo«.d. delivered ««n *hort 
notice anj where in town.

N, B. All partie» hauHng wood io town 
or having any wood for »al* in large orameli 
Juta, will do well to call al the office of € W 
Ayer» at the above torve? I CMlimCryfePitcieriCutiiriii

laiwerCalifornia.it
ntlledoiibtbiitth.lt

